
NEXCOM Solves COVID-19 Related Network
Capacity Issues with New 100GbE NIC Module

NEXCOM NC Series 100GbE LAN Module

NEXCOM helps telecom and data centers

across the world virtualize and expand

capacity during this time of bandwidth

traffic congestion.

FREMONT, CALIFORNIA, USA, May 27,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Amidst the

COVID-19 pandemic where the ability

to work from home has become an

absolute necessity, NEXCOM can now

help telecom and data centers across

the world virtualize and expand

capacity with its new NC 220FMS3

100GbE NIC module. The module

provides end users higher bandwidth

and throughput and reduces

bottleneck issues. A brief video

introduction is provided here.

To meet current demands for faster

speeds, NC 220FMS3 provides a

PCIe3.0 x16 interface and two QSFP28

ports, each supporting 100Gb/s

Ethernet connectivity. The module

provides high-speed connectivity

without any packet loss. The addition

of Mellanox ConnectX®-5’s Accelerated

Switching and Packet Processing

(ASAP2™) technology boosts offloading of virtual switches and routers, enhancing data transfer

performance without overloading the CPU.

In demonstrating the benefits of using NEXCOM’s 100GbE card for telecom purposes, the video

compares current IT dataflow to today’s big city traffic and therefore requires proper equipment.

The clip then displays the card’s actual lab test results and excellent throughput performance,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.nexcomusa.com/
https://www.nexcomusa.com/Products/network-and-communication-solutions/cyber-security-solutions/lan-module/nc-series-lan-module
https://youtu.be/w_jHd0wFxKI


especially when paired with NEXCOM’s high-performance NSA 7146 network appliance. 

In committing to being customers’ long-term partner, NEXCOM is focused on developing

powerful computing and network technology and helping customers build superior network

infrastructure. NEXCOM’s network solutions are the best foundation for meeting the challenges

of the 5G future.

About NEXCOM: Founded in 1992, NEXCOM integrates it diverse capabilities and operates six

global businesses, including the Network and Communication Solutions (NCS) unit, which

focuses on high performance computing and network technology and is committed to helping

customers build network infrastructure. NCS’ network application platform is widely adopted in

CDN, UTM, Cyber Security Appliance, Load Balancer, Router, SD-WAN, and other network

applications.
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